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LOCALAND ORNBRAA.• I
•

gar HwittY Osn,ono has been
appointed r. M. at Witiastim, riee()ax EL
Wia.t.rs rceiOit.

•

! , .
••

CAN rr DE f,"Thus It—The Owego Ga-
,..ite saysSax Tama has withdrawn from the
Dmirx Adrykiiter and declared for Guw.u.

seg.. The tax-payers will please
bear in mir ces must be
paid befor

. Scranton
were $ll, 425. Dia as-
titas tea that hia weekly piatits =anal to 135.-
WO to 140,000

,war- Poeml ~ S; Co. occupied two
whole pages of .the Item last week. They know
that advertising) pays, and woknow that it pays
the purchaser to buy goods of those who ad=
rertise.

- •

Plans; and specifications for
the flew sebbol iionsowill be ready for oxaml-
na !ion in a foal days, and the contract for
4L 'etmg it will ble given some time daring this
tuonth.

it, On Saturday laat a match
izJaue ofnasellall Izas played between the Act-
ices, of this Oleo, aid the , Hornbrook Club,
v, bid, resulted in the following score : Actives,
cuts 21, runs 22. L Hornbrool, outs 27, runs '7O.

sar We sincerely regret that po-
ticml ilisagreentient between C. G. Paunus

and s. C. caned pits:latter to sever
his connection ebb ticElmira Doily Advertiser:
Mr. TABEU is a ready and gifie_d writer, andLis

,1 „< will Le deplored by the readers of the ..itf;

I.The suspension of G. F. MA,
Si Co., I...ttilfrA, will not result in loss to

nub of the depositors, or other creditors. Their
:I,,Lts are very largely hi excessofallliabilitica,

those havingldernands against thefn, need
no fear, of loss. All that is regaire4 is pa-

l:, I,c , in the part ofcreditors.

'cal.. We have received several cop-.
Ic. of lliu'.3torntldfit Sentinel. published at La-
Graitp Luion county, Oregon,ll IMP. Buss..
it I, intensely Deipocratic in politics, but is a

and interesting sheet. Mr. li. was for.
me] Iy employed ifi this office, and is a on of,
OA. D. M. Buis.

tom.. RUDOLIT 1)11011-N, =who was
f:,.nie time in indicted for conspiracy to do-
Fraud etc., but phi) escaped and - has been so-
-I.:iutallg iu CahadiL, was last weekfound On the
American aide auttlyonght to this plaCe, and
eeniineil in jail:Oh Monday night. ho together
with !mutter"pri4ner, nut and made
their cecape.

ISE=2IIII

The 4Onual meeting of the
i'Llmsylvania §tati Sabbath School Association
u ill he held iti Pittsburg, an the 11th, 12th and
1,-,th days pt"Jtine. -Delegates will be provided
aith untertafonieri. Tickets at redo ed Yate.

inf.st of the railroads, may be obtained by
addi,e,ing hev, Chr i. A. PELT; sPerettry,

rtmut street,lrmiadeipma.

te- Th School Board organized
"rn 31.mtlay morning last, by

of "fficerp

Pre sr.'. ;rt. - S. W:VoND
JAY 6:hArk.l.

',,', Tipp.
AI, •01t1”11 N1314 421 ,: tql tt 1,70,7A1 dat ”pet.,

~t1:, c:i•cti ,rn of a hew school house.

re- The liaraware Store in Mer-
.,'. NrhiVil 4:3 beal C'‘,Be3 Tnr kt,Jrue

Vr business again, 11. T.
a:1.1 fur,,,nonr, l Lr.wts, haiiug ;purchased

.t. -I:. Messrs. ;7k. Lewis ate indnstri-
,..,..l.,hable ;Mil capable gentlemen, and it un-

iwitistry, ceMotnicaI habits and close
t., buhiLi.•s., will ensure 151/CCeiN

nn •: certainly atit.aati it. Tliciy will at mice
necessary to mak.:., their

• Eioi; ltAiLwAy:,— Oue of our editors,
het :,Mreca from the West, platen that th

I:.Mvm% allbrdc4l the lie! ,l rileepMg cans
,rmt 11ligaccominudrtiona out or twenty-

•,,i readi which lit: traveled over.
Tl,• fan', (.1" tlic Erhi slotting coaches is well
r:. n cil, for they are superb in every respect.

wish to go IWest or come Last, will
:•.171,c,II:11, in everi way desirable. The new

inoit, with.ocn. DIX as President, in-
•• ~,1 rtc-over and inalnitarn a Rood nano. for

ry-rvpt et. iN. Y. 111,1,pendeld, May2,

What might have been a dis-
,l•'7:ll. 1V:IS forttipat,dy prevented by Orb-
,.: Thur4d* morning about two

While walking his beat her oticed an
1.171i1,1:ti light in the lball-room of the slcana
11 lump-Ai:1,1(4 gaining egress herepair-
! and [wind that a lighted lantern

titiaec.mtitable manner comarium-
,....!,,l:l‘ the Udding near where it had-been

I. pertionii-were also sleeping in the
1. quietly(lxt.inguirdie without much

I,ing one, hull a lamentable contla-
.;t:.L.,u tlierebv inteneepted. Mr. L. thinks its
L,,!:-,,ry by hire was providential, as usually
a; Ow, h ,nr he is in another part of town.—

ite- Al a regular napetang ofLinta
L,ii Rule 1, the full9wiug,were elected

the uneuirT, }'ear :
—A. G. IiASON.

Pourgn

Geo. Gus-ris
G. Alm:ult.

r DoDGE.
1L lIAnI}EN PAP:IL
Juny D. Mos-r.vsyr..

•

• -WlLtki.tm Cmutiasuixi.
'S. B. 'BiDn, LEurn. Invt JAS,

P., i ,o.'+‘--J.V3ll.ti d.InVING, W. K. 3IADSII AT.L,
TucorAg, J. W. MEANS.

.•/":,$--.IA3IES CODDINO, TIENDT C. Pon-

• I.ith C.-E. W. ELwr.i.i., W. G

PA, At a reg4lar mleting of To-
' a 1,14 L Jte,e, No. SO, K. 0. S C., held at their

31.ty 1112; the following resolutions
utotinemsly'adOpted :

I\lll.l.:LAs, It hafs pleased God in his ,indnite
vu=lt our Dodge the removal by

our esteemed brother, Daniel Lyden:
%.•4, Our Heavenly Father odly in-`Lmo deingits all affliction

eermetton ; therefore,
, ,•••• That tied bow with 'submission to

1:hi)(1.,a11(11 he Divine will, and trust- ,t ,TltlJ.as 1•; his eternal gain.
That in the death Of our beloved

• thir LeAlge his lost a true and faithful
a delicttPdlatta attentive member,That ave j tender to the bereaved

and mends I>fOnr departed brother our•:Jt;tre and 11,.artrelt Jaympathy for them in.r re,o-craettt;
ca r ,-.1. That thej foregoing resolutions be

.i lie 1 ill the litiArivoito IlaroUrvs, and thatri thereof be _sent to the wife and family of
Srtuvait, )
WOODUCIT„L Com.

N‘ st. ILREAMSEU,

PERSONSL.—Reiv. J. S. Srzw.tur is
enjoying his Slimmer vacation. Mr. 4.
f the most, industtione and efficient LhL-.rcrs iu the "Ilate'x's Vin4Yard." and •hilo

abictice rtill be 84.ionslit tlltbyhis emigre-
sui this entire comm we are gbid13( t; ,utiil time fur a little relaxation,

tru,t; may 'icturn invigorated and
='. 4l:7,thLevl fur his Onerous labors.N. C. ik.simr.r., }lig., delegate to the Phila.

l'eft for that city on ;don*1

G42.1.1 vAuGil.itr ihuv"i he" un a•••.;ts.:

Esq., delegate to the Republican
from tht. aGc-nul district of Illinois,

' I I,,sUpn his Way to Philadel.

-11r. 11. u. GOFF Tutu, nua Itrr. U. E.I'*°E-\ 1111, 1)are visiting their friends in Phila.",!'-'.lhia this nett •I

Sir Oases has ,everythiag io the
line of staadsol, 'soLecaUsooonii and" Ocihoot
books; atbottom.prloos.

-- Bonus', Paean, Esq., • ttopezintnt
of the Pa.& N. Y. B. IL Co.; was ono 'or the
FtoePreshionta of tan; tato Chottaxt-BccalLswConvention atBeading.

—lsaac Itztztrn is ',Letting Wands In "this
-

WEST ,WAnan.—Mr. Etditor Da-
ring the shower yesterday the iiibtning Struck
the house ofKr. Sam Wirwou,of West War.
rem, causing a scene whichbeggars description.

Mr. Wanes, Mr. halt Prrorixn and Was.
Wunos.were sitting in the kitilien, and Mn.
W. Wei at the spring-house, so e •thirtyfootfromthe kitchen, at the time of strokeand,
miraculous as it tuay.seein are alive. Mr.
W. wasbadly bruised, alibi. W. and Mr. P.
werelninch raralyeed, while WILLLM escaped
comparatively unhurt. It seems to have struck
the end of the mainbody of the house, demol-
ishing thechimney, Passing dowtt both ,stove
pipes, smashing both stoves inpiOcca, breaking
every dish' in thebuttery, and mattering milk,
etc., in every direction. '

-

It also passed into the kitchen, tearing off
the entire lath and plastering overhead, break-
ingthe joistswhile it riddled thekitchen floor all
to splinters. The chairs which Sir. W. and Kr.
P. sat in, and thetable Was. wasleitning against
were completely demolished. 'W on Mr. W.
and Mr. P. were taken out they 'ero literally
buried in the rubbish. In short, there Is not si
room in the house, except one clethes closet,
uninjOred.

Some young men standing in Bluzze's atom,
some 80 rods distant, UM the strike and ran
to the scene in time to put out the tiro-which
had caught, andhelp the men out of tho *has.
The electricity passed from the house in three
different directions, tearing furter', ono. thro'
the spring-house and up the covered ditch the
water runs in, some fifteen or twenty feet. The
loss to the building and goods cannot be , less
than 5500. The injured persons 4tiu iie In a
criticalcondition. Mr. W. has thelsyrapatliy et
the entire community. TT.

We clip the folio • notice
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. RassEr ta silver wedding
from the Duluth Weekly Tranine

"SILVER WEDDING OF ,M.II. AND Mild. D, &

llusselz.—Duluth is proverbial for hergayand
fashionable parties, but one of the most pleas-
ant and really enjoyable social gaennga seer
held in this city, came off last evetbrting at ithe
ClarkMouse, upon the occasion of the celebra-
tion of the silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs.: B.
B. Russell. The number in attendance consid-
erably.emeeded one hundred, andr t this *Ai,we believe, the Coat reception of t o kind 'yet
given in our young city, more late t was felt
in it than would have been felt in ,a simple -ball
or an ordinary party, no matter how elaborate—-
ly,and extravagantly gotten up. .Although a quarterofa century has rolled
around since Mr. and Mrs. It. united their des—-
tinies, and although they, since that time, hare
doubtless passed through many changes Ind

.vicissitudes, and may now lack that buoyancy
of spirits of early life, yet they have lost none
of the 'kindness okheart and the geniality of
former rears, as was shown by the cordial
greeting which they gave totheir numerous
friends last evening: Mr. and Mrs. R. have
only resided in our city a littlee more than a
year, but since coming amongst us, they have
won the respect-and eskem of our people, who
were gild ofan opportunity of test' lag to the
same. Net only were Mr. and Mrs. the re-
cipients of many congratulations, but they
were also the recipients ofmany land remem-brances in the way of presents, and some, of
'them very valuable ones.

" Without stoppipg to enumerate-, the many
presents triad° by Or citizens, we would simply
remark that tre-saw some very handsome ones
from the friends of Mr. arid lam t. at the\
Rut, among which were twelve solid silver
spoons and twelve solid silver forks from .fey
Cooke; two elegant butter Tlatives from IL. B.
Berrater of Philadelphia, atkl an equally elegant
pie knife and fork, from Mr. and Mrs. Prank U.
Clark, of St. Paul.

"The supper was one of the moatsumptnces
ones ever served up in this city. After return-
ing to the parlors, the company were favored
with two appropriate songs, by the Duluth
Glee Club, alter which the Rev. Dr. Mellasters
in behalf of. Mr. and . Mrs. Russel, returned
their thanks to the assembled guests, and dig-
tniz,,ed them with the benediction, who, having
spent a Ilultglitral evening, returned to their
hum, s, wishing the host and hostess many'
more happy antilveniaaies."

ENE

A.NoTLIEIt SINEING of TILESURFACE.—
&t about two o'clock last Sunday morning, the
inhabitants ofIlug,hestown Were aroused "from
their thuoilwra b' a rumbling noiseclike the re-
verberatiuna of thutider, the crash of-tumbling
walls and the reeking of several dwellings as
though they had been visited by an earthquake.

On Tuesday forenoon we visited the scene of

CM

QM

the disaster, and found great fissures' in the
ground over au esteut of two or three :term
The llngliesvilie Hotel,kept by IlaNniJAnts„ a
Mind man, sank sonic eight or ten hires at the
back part of tin:Amuse, which forced the front
back tiotoe three feet out of perpendicular,
twisting the entire building out of shape, crack-
ing the walls and racking it badly. A stone
tottudlition, about five feet in beight, i Was als‘i
completely deinolistied. The liousesL of Lhcw-

Wit_soN and•llicuatin IL JoNit.s are in
little better condition. The grounds, about the
bonne occupied by Mr. eix:WEli, Leif; lb) JAVE.s's
were cracked and scanted at a fearfullrato; but
the lietipc was uninjured. He had a 'arge gar-
den growing lity•ly, bnt even if the e are no
further diFturhaticcs it will be of :au • value.

The property Injured is situated ur .r the
vine Coal Company's mines, and i rob lily there
will be a further settlement or the Oilmen b4i,
fore a StVlite rullndat.fyft is reaebed. Some of
the occupants of these dwellings haye already
abandoned them, and we think it would be pru-
dent fur the ethers to do so at once, 'because
they are in an untenable condition and the no-
sitfon is one ofconstant danger.

There should be a law comp, lling the'owtiirs
of coal mines to learn pillars of coal' sufficient
to support the roofs, as was the furtnr custom,
and thus prOvide against the possibility of such
dangerous and destructive accidents. Instead
or doing this, we are informed that although
these pillars are lett, in many instati 'es, when
the mine becomes worked out woo en pr4s
arc substituded and the roof robbed Of its only
reliablesupport. When the propsbecome rot-
ten, which they do in a few years, of Coarse the
roof must fall and life and property Must stiffer
through this reckless and selfish fiyatern of
mining.--rillston Gazelle.

t The Bradford (I,uarteriy
vrrition, f. 0. of G. T., metat litonroeton, Wcd-
ticshty, !day 29, Pal Convention tinned in
usual form. W. ('. T. announced thel folloning
committee.% :

_ On Business Bros. Reile, Craddall and
Rockwell; on Resolutions, Bros. bartt, Arm-
strong and I:him:vault ; on Music, Bros. Rhine-
vault, Sisters Benadiet and Satter': ; Good of
the Order, Bros. Yontz, Swarts and Satterly.

The remainder of forenoon session was de-
voted to receiving credentials, admitling dele-
gates, etc.'

Adjournedto meet at 2 o'clock P. u.
Called to order putinatit to adjournment.

Opened with prayer by Itev. Armstrong. Min-

utes of previous C.mrentionread and approved.
Followed by reports from thefollowing Lodges:
Northern, No: 723;Athens, 407; Canton, 498;
North Towanda, 539 ; East Troy, 57(; WYaba-
tung, 472 ; Highland, 788; Elevation, 779; Rome,

469 ; Grant (colore..) 995 ; MonroetouBtar, 271;
West Franklin, 677 ; New Albany, 817 ; Terry-
town, 511.

Reports made were concise and interesting,
showing a maintenance of number, andLodges
in good working condition generally, 'with unu-
sually favorable prospects for the tntrue.

The following was adopted :

Ilesolcerld That hereafter our Convention
Lodge meetings beheld in open session, (ex-
traordinaries excepted), and that every tempe-
rance and religions organization in the eounil
be regnested to send delegates to our next
meeting, to the end that a united effort
"against license " may be organized.l

Reports from-the following Committees were
then made : "Oa Desolations," `.l!Ublishing
the names of signers to license' applications:,
and "(food of the Order."

On motion a Committee consisting of Bras.
Retro, Snails andDarts, was appointed to re-
district the county.

At cycling* large audience convened at the
Baptist Church, and the: following lesolntiondiseusacd by members of Centro:ninon * •

Ifesirefi, That the licensing of houses for
the sale of intoxicating, drinks. is unrecessary-and sinful.

• The defenders ofthe (Incision brought forth
manystrong andiSonsincing arguments, show.
ing why Fining (ranksrinks were not necessaiy, and
why they Were binful to tximumuttivs, giving
illustrations of eiperinitnt4 in temperance 10.
calities when restricted, and its widespread dis-
graceand ilcmcrsliz'ne, influence where per.
mated.

=MIZE

Opeacd trith a dcgr.:.; t0.“...1Lg, a:11 bcveral
initiated in the 2J and 3d degrees. .Iliter open-
ing in enbordinete degree, proceeded to the
disensidon ofresolutions offered by committee.

BUSINESS LOCAL.
NA- Corsets /41.00, att the 1;eo Hive.

ser C. F. Cross keeps a full line
'fiffine btationery.

Job work, of everydescription,
neatliandexpeditiously executed at this office.

The American Sowing Ma-
the best. -

-Fon Sza.r..—A fifty feet lot on York
Astunci. Magnin, of 8. W. Romr.r.s.

ses. Flour and Feed at retail, it
Towaika, Steam Flour Mills, delivered ficp.

Keystone- Clothing rairAco,
!tree!, nest to Firm National Bank.'

I. Fine_ boots made to 'order at
;,:roopt. te.

ti*- The. best lOt of Marble Tables
in coWli. FLLOST l SON&

le. Bourdon $l.OO, at ,the
lke

11*4-_ Ifyou want a good Corti Cul-
tivato, (~01 nponli. M. WELLES tor be.st.

Latest styles in Hats, at tho
Dec Hire.

: Now Calic,oes and Ging-llama
justrticeivca nl rOWELL t Co's.

10...Ground Plaster $6.00 per ton,
at ToUanda. Sic.,m Flour Mills.

Oar' New Shawls and Scarfs open-
ed,daik at PowELL h Cf).6.

il*S. Nitrous Oxide Gas for extrael-
initA4th, atKr. 1.1.1( & SrANLEVR.

A large assortment of Brack-
ets just received at Faust &

z The American Sewing Ma-
chinc:iit the hest.

1104... Mrs. E. J. Misaos has the lar
gest variety of straw goods in this vicinity.

Dar Large stock of Rod and White
whcat Flour; at dfcCartz a &maws'.

S..A large and full assortment of
White' dools, at Pawv.T. at, Co'S.

," Maltese," " Climax." and
"DollarReward". Soap. Try them. For sale
at ; 31. J. Loxo's.

Madame Demorest's Skirt
rippUrter, at the Bee'tire, 2 doors cast of
3ferelir's

lerPull line of ButtorierB Pat=
ters:::,*t the Bee flivr, 2 doors cast of Herm:kr%
Bank.

Sep...Gross Grain $1.50, and Sinai
$1.75 per gird, at the Bco Llive, 2 doom east of
Mercdee Bank.

Ali-Ladies' Snits selling off a
cost al the Bee Him 2 Moors east'or Moieties
Bank.,

logs.. Country Milliners furnished
with Odds at wholesale prices, 2.doora east of
iticrcar's Bank.

Ict Cur.Am.—lce Crown, delicious
and efioling, at the Bakery and Dining Rooms.

- • D,W. SCOTT it CO.
Masi Z—A3r.

-AL-Chinese rasa, Cloths and"m
,ter new DreFs Goods; jut opened at

rowEtt. Cos.

*ar If you don't know what you
want ih the Book and Stationery line, call on
C. F.rrss.MadameDemerest's Combina-
tion 4oulder Braces at the Dce.Tfirc,,2 doors
cast Oldercur's Bank.

1!1311

Corti
to S. T

cctved'
inall

ME
LZEM

in all t

EZI

Another large lot of Parasols
In Usnbrellte Past received at

row= CV's.

If you want arightgood.Thiil
Wzuza caa ,apply your want

Airs. E. JANlnroos has justrc- .
ithe Madame Foy UurzetliiikirtSupporter
!,C 'sizes.

Baby vinous am a uemssity
6011, andWitmitax 4; Brace Lave jut

a mak atacL Priem frusu $3.50 upward.

Z. J. liinvaos has just re
fresh Ripply of ladies' lies and bows,
r new 'shades.

Rouses and Lots for sale, on
nthlY Manta, or lo Bent.

lisuxasia.
sta,t, Towanda, Pa.—t[.

1016;For fine clothing.inspiet N.
aotassinivbuena, stookNobs ottset, eat
to Pint National Book,

To.lisztorlioom vier the Drug
Stank InBow,nowcenspiedby Dr. 'Walloons
Dentist. Enquireat theDAB 810“. -

The-best etembientofGents'
randidttog Goods at N. Clouintnaht dcob
Clothing Palace.

116.Toy!wagons, eats, wheelbar-
rows, eta., di., just rewired at Wscraus
Bud's,

itif- More Spring and Summer
Goods st N. Goussarrtes Keystone Clothing.
raise& •

ale-Dolly Varden Prints and,Cam=
brio, at Ewes & Flumarnes.

Bridgo:streot.

Sir McCAns k Evw4vs haveBat:
ter Tabs, Fulda; and Tuba ; a 800 lot of
Ashton Salk .old at lowest figures.

AP- Now is the time. to buy sugar
cheap, u it alirays advanced :daring 4he Sam-
utseason. Weans lc Euvralei hare a large
stick.

To DAM 1111121.—A full ,stock of
Tabs, Firkins, Etatter-Dosis and Lutes, mad
Ashton Balk at • M. J. Loss's.

May 1,18'14. -

Mir Hosiery and Gloves, Ribbons,
Nock-Tics. Law and Linens, Collars and Cuffs,
a splendid lige. inst opened it

NWILLL Co.J.

fir 75 cents per pound for good
Chairing Tobaceo, at the Bed, White and Bine
Ettai.e, Bridge street, Towanda, ra. Try tt snd
ace ter yonraelree.

ifirLadied; Misses: At Children's
fine Shoes, at gicat bargatna and in great vari-
ety, best assortment in town, just received st

• rawau, fr. Co's.

a Buy your Tea, Coffee and
%pima at theRed, %late and Blue Tea More,
Bridge stied, Towanda. Pa.

Itivozw.ti EveuErr

iNiirIf you waut a Refrigerator,
drop in at Wicitaxas..k BLaces and examine
tho "Palace," acknowledged to be We very
boat.

- tom. LAZARUS A: Montt's, manufac-
turers of those celebrated spectacles, have
changed their, agency front J. "Ivor nxWs to
Wx. A. Cluatiria.A.l:o3.

Messrs. FROST 'k SoNs 'lave
the exclusive sale of the woven, wire xnattregs
is this place. It is the best mattress ever
made.

118..SfCCASE & EDWABVS have a
large stock of Bt. Louie White Wheat Flour. it
;in just the article for family use. We believe
`lids is the only house in town wbery this eel.
ebrated brand maybe found.

16). CALiass, at the Post Office
Book Storo, has a full lino of Bunchy-School
Books, which ho offers at publishers• prices,
thus making a 'miring of freight to those who
.pnrchaso from him.

• Tux LEST CHUM POWEIL—lf you
would like an easy running and noiaelesaCbarn
Power,ono that will do your churning nicely
and Enrich to your cornfore, iikind to R. IL

•

star J. M. Ms; X Co., Druggists
and DoOksellers,'Wyalusing,, Pia, Proprietors
ofthe original"prng Store," first door south
of liat.i.ocir at OA Mock.

1119"The edition of the Road and
Poor Laws of this county, compiled by Capt.

CATMOCUAX, is limited, and township
officers who desdru to procure copies, should'
apply soon. The wurk is fin sale, at this office.

ice` Notice P. U. adcer7
Usement of the Tompkins County Wheel 'flake;
Muter Soiver and Seeder.. HO invites the far-
men' to trot the !take and Steger along with
any other offered.

Mk. 'MISS BRANDT'S necounts !Iran
[wen lett with me fur settlement. Iscraora,
ktmaing themselves in debt, will 'Oran call at
the old store and settlt. W. Dirratca.

April 23, 1872

Userin. FAME 31..tcumE.+-N ery few
ofour farm'ers are aware of the great mine of
a good hay'• Tedder in scenting the hay crop. It
is second, only, in importance to the Mowing
'achine. The Bullard hay Tedder is thebest.
Sold by IL M. WELLza.

•

lift. We would call attention to
the fact that Messrs. GUILE k 31c3iAnox, Dler-
chant Tailors, have ouhand the finest .144011-
rocnt ofCloths, Suiting's, etcr, ever optnc/1 to
Towanda. They have a first-elasa Cuttcr, and
warrant all their work. Call and ace them.
'One door east of Mercnes Bank.

TnE Extrzza. Gnat); D 11141.-11 M
wia.L.vi LA the agency fur this first-class
Grain Drill, and will warrant it to give entire
satisfaetion. It is the cheapest *priced Drill.
Good grain farmers cannot afford to Ex without
a good grain drill.

SPILLNG Sr --do. —do. to GO= &

/11c3ftuox'a, Fashionable Todlons, for your
Spring Clothing. .Ttiey have the best stock of
Cloths, Csasimeres, eta., in town. Particular
attention paid to Jurenile,Clotbing. All work
warrantrid. One door emits/demur's Dank.

IIIAT POPULAR SIDE-14L4 On RE-
vEr.sitis rimr.—Have you seetOt? If not—-
provided.yon aro afarmer and like good tools

sure to see Hodge's Reversible Plow for
level land as swat as aide-hill. It is giving great
satisfaction and It. IL WEu.in' sales of\lt are
increasing.

i Now is the:t sifrio to got your,
pictures talea at Froires'asllery. in Borne, Pm.,
for ho will only charge SI.N) per dozen for pho-
tographs for the next twenty days. $lOO for
large picture for frame. Copying from old pic-
tures a specialty. All work warranted.

Borne, May 1,1873.
E. IL Fiemrs.

Tie BEST Liwi Mownt.—The Ex-
celsior. It gives good satisfaction, and can be
marked around trees and shrubbery more con-
♦enicntly than any other. If you, wins a Lawn
Mower, call upon IL M. Witu.se. Ho will fill
sour order for anykind you maycall for.

M@'Having lately added to oar
regular bnsineu an- Insurance kgency, and
having some good Companies, w4S respectfully
ask a share ofyour business in this lino.

You respectfully,
•

Wresuur ,t Dues.

M.EXCELSIOR WATER DRAWER, OT
Improred IVell Curb and Bucket. A good de-
mand is springing up tar this convenient affair%
It is s good thing. Give the Excelsior Water
Dravcr s taial And you ,alll like it R.
WELLEs sells it.

Wk.. On account of the high price
of doer, and for convergence in making change,
we pill Increase the aizo of the loaf and sell
bread at 10 motion and after Saturday, June
1. D. W. Scam &

H. A. Ocraza.

TUE KtiIIIT Tivo-Wmou.
31.-Wzrzan,General Agent tot the =ldeat-

ed Fundy ofKirby Marldnou to 13 counties in
rensylvania and New York, is again offteirig
theunrivalledKirby Wryer to the rumen of
Bradford. Ile retailed forty et them from To-
wanda last year. Hee his Baty card inanother
column.

air J. 0. FR** & Sons .wish to
put a Woven Wire Mattress in rriery house In
Towanda, on a itionth's trial„ and it it does not
suit them, they will call and take itaway.. flow
is your time to getperfect eleep. Ito cure yi%tt
try, and then you will buy. •

MirDr. I:lmmures celebratedCho-
lera Cordial is advertised. .

is.Mrs. J. D. Hui. his now ie.;
obitUs mooed rocket itiniary Oar*obi
rpremed io,hrabh the beet /oak at Ali
lovedprier -

Mir 100 goodVeal Cal waited
on Thursday, Jose Id, De rocs boos or 4
and 70'434 . Means barkw 7 6i

elli• To_ buy first-class
Goods ot the lowest prima, go tO Ls. J. D
lizeo Dillioory Moro, Bridge street.

US.The latest ery among our far-
mers is, _ " Wool is going up: C4da skald 0011•
@equally gethigher. Boring rontsual
we will palmated) lo all goods [Ol lb* Ism
Prices at which they were mold when wool was
40 cents per pound. now pat ithls la your
pipe and smoke it. . Y. E. Ifoin w.

imp on hind
bargains: •

I Groner dtBaker Sowing Yu
2LWalfebster's " "

1 "Wheelerkrilaon'a1 Franklin
I Leather
Callat the agency of

a offer at

C:M:::1

Li= a Bum

ear The SullivanAnthrseite is the
Coal for Springand Bummer two. liothlag like
IC Itkindles easily, makes a quick Are, and
can be aa small as desired, a quart bands"- u
readily as abushel. Itturret dies out,burninig
aU dowti to white ashes, andrenders coaliderei
ofno tart'her use. The pleasantestand cheap-
est in this or any other market domestic
purposes. •

WARD 4 Nonfarm!,
We Agents.

. US.Examine the figures below,
from officisi returns. Sales of the leadingSew
ing IJ2,•hino Co's. for 1871:
Singer Maniffacturhig Company.. 181,260
Whirler & Wilson • • 124529
Grover & Baker 60,138
WeedBowing Machin° C0.........— 32,655
llowo Machin° Co., froni Jan. to July.. 31,010
Wilco: & 30,217
American 20,121
Wilson 21,153
Original Douro 20,051
Domestic .. 10,379

al).. Tho Bradford Coant ly Teach-
cm' Amoclation will meet at Athena, Juno
ind LI Tho following aro the ariTointmenta'far that scallion: Lecturer, Dr. E. P. Au.as;
tocclairucts, Wat.rza Cin.tartux and GioClow,-
tux ;.E.lnsayista,ldaar LenanaandLeman Puna-
linat Business Committee,& N.-11630D, A. A.
Kt. Tars, Data-Psr.a. 31. & Au.vc and
alias Ercra GATrs.

0. F. iOUNO.
1.. M. llumway, &TT.
Rome, Dlay 22, 1872.

I:lnQvuArr's CuoLErt.t COEDIAL.—The
advertisement of this medicine will befound to
another column. It is not a "quack' medicine.
Dr. trINVISAB,ef if the oldest practicing physi-
cian in the city, except Dr. Drszukjle was
for eight years Secretary ofthe CouidYMedicul
Society, and at one time Vice Prealdent of Abe
State Medical Society. Ile has been preparing
this Cholera Cordial for years, and 'snow send-
ing it 4o South Amcrira„ India, and every part
of theworld. Letter still, ho sells', quantities
of it hero, where ho is known. All who have
used the medicine testify that it will do ail that
is ell mead for it.-IViikes-borr" Decent of the
7imez.

116.Purgative Pills have, become
a settled necessity with the American people.
Indeed, cathartics always hare heed and always
must be used, In some form, Gy all mankind.
In this country the pilnlar form of administra-
tion hasbeen growing in fat:or aitiot pint were
first made of Aloes and Rhubarb, rolled into a
hall Theft high piisition in the public tend-
dence has finallibeen'secnred and fastened in-
to permanency by Arrat's etraacnd Pula, the
mend 'Wiled combination of medicline for the
diseases theyaxe intended to care, flint science
can devise or art produce. Those who need
pills, no longer hesitste what pills to take if
they can got AYEA'S PILL.—irluxiing (Ys.)
Versa.

SITINGLESS Tnrss AND Surrpurrat.
We arc pleased to infprut those suffering train
Hernia, that the Good Samaritan, Dr. Doren-
Ets sill make his fcurth professional visit to
Towanda, June 12 and.2o, and will stop pi the
Ward house. Dr. 11.also visits Troy, Pa., at
Leng's June IS, and Athens', Esc tinge

llo.el June 21, sherc ho can be consulted. It
should be remembered that the Ift,irllKlN ap-
pliances ate free.lnmt springs, and so perfect
in-construction that Dr. 11. warrants relief to
every person to whom be Sts a taunt: No one
interested should fail to read his teStimimiaLs,
psrlictdarly those.. from this county ' Dr. 11.'s
Post Office address is Doa 23, Albino, N. Y.
Send rtairip for circular. •

lONVA,NEBILASEA, KANSAS, CALIFOR-
No..—Advertifing alone does not prishice suc-
cess. The thing which is advertised must have
iutrinric merit, or else large sdrertising will
crentnally do it more harm than good. If yen
have anything wbi yon know to be good, ad-
rrrliar thorough*, and you-wi l be sure em
succeed; ifit is poor, don't praise it, fur people
will soon discover you arc lying. ‘.

Such is the policy of the Bunustrros
which runs to three great regions in the West :

let; to Omaha, connecting with the grea,,Pa.:
eitic Voids. 2d, to Lincoln, tho capital of Ne-
braska, and all that beautiful region south
the Platte, filled with It. U. lands and_ home?
steads. 3d, to St. J,.seph, Kansas City and allKansas points.

The roads are splendidly built,'hare the best
bridgei, finest cars, the miller platform awl
papier, and the safety air brake -(to p revent
the loss of life that is everywhere else happen-,
ing); Pullman's sleepers, Pullman dining cars
large and powerful engines (to make quick'
time and good connections), and are in a word
tbo best equipped roads in-the West. So that
if you desire to go safely, snrcly, quickly and
comfortably to any point in Southern lowa,
Nebraska, Kansas, or on the Pacific Dugs, be
sure that you go "By Way of Burlington." I

All who wish Particular information, and a
1 large map, showing correrlly the Great West,
and, all its radioed connections, can obtain
them and aqy other knowledge, by addressing
Genet's.' Pisietigcr Agent, B. 1 Ito. U. It. 8.,
Burlinitor. Icilob. •

MA:: RIED.
VOOBHE., -BROWN.--At the residence of the

bride's fatbei, Bidgebru7. Bradford Co.,
byy iteT• A. len* May 21, 1873, Mr. Judd
Voorhea to Miss Emma Brown.

HACKETT—SAGE.-l'iathe 31. E. Parsonge,
In Mesboppcn, Pa., y 27, 1872, by J. 11.
Weston. kir. Charles Hackett, ofNewEra,
Bradford county, Pa., sand Misr Lydia A.
Sage, of Standing Stone.

BLAKSLEY—NICHOLS.—At Parsonage,.
ifonroeton, June 3, by Itec.s silallock Arm-
strong, Mr. A. J. Btaltaley to Hiss Mary N.
Nichols, both of Burlington.

DIED-.
AILSOLD;—In Warren, on Sunday rinrning,

May 19,,Chaa. Lee Arnold, aged t6years.
[lndependent Itertblican pleare coil]. • \

PRENCE---At the hcime of Ilia soreiri-law, John.
• Vought, in Youghl llollow, liornei- tarp., on

Stmday, itay 2G, 1672,Sanford Prince, to the
70th year of his age.

Pau!ca was born in Massachusetts, April
11, 1603, and emigrated to Bradfota. comity
with his father. Jostarnart Panics and eight
children, three daughters and fire pone; of
these, two are now one son and one
daughter. They located inBradford when the
country, with few exceptions, was a dente wil-
derness ;M a time when ferocious beasts only
eemPied the 1044 n and played with their
young in thebeautiful then& narrow vorleTa.

Mir- Paine had enjoyed tiaintcruptcd health
until wane ten years ago, when be became
Lime in both hips, and until souse six months
ago his general health weegood ; for the fart
three months be passed rapidly down the steep
dement of life. He was s veryinduatrisins, bard
laboring man, the lather ofl eleven children,
men of whom art now living. Three of his
eons wore inthe'lato Tar, and one gave up his
liftfor the noble.Mime offreedom.

Ha Innfully endured tix tons andpsi:stied
of frillier life, falling the sturdy oak and the
lofty beidoek, and ekared may sad of the
cos fertao and prottettre laud In •astr 000IItr.
Boma delvelears ago ha soeight the adder,
found Punka, and died a worthy of

The area pat of Mom adopted by
Can ."tion: • •

That measures he taken lame&
to organize Good_ Templar .bodges, In

• toting district in the' county, where lIP
- • • 041141bilalanow exism

Medved, That we express our Mr

thiciateUr cifChtialkattpeqW and everministers. In our great work
and the importance this time of united
.114. labor S'agsblld hem"' and by
Imeel means to drive intemperance From Ilse
kind,

.BOoleed, Thst It is theduty of every tempe-rance man in the county to attend prmumtfif
and Nithfally theprimary meeting! or the par-
t, Id whiell they belong. and nee their utmost
and iunited endeavors to electactive and hearty
tereanmen to represent themationointheir
County. Cce onvention, for the nominf
county officers.
Bited, That in the ead - dispensation of

Pr 'drawhi removing our.esteemed brother,-
Thomas Roberts, by death, the order and the

allot temperance have lost a &ideal. emir.
geU and powerful advocate ; and the Good
Tem larsofBradford county will extend their
sympathies to the bereaved family, and will
ever told Me name of our departed 'brother in
ell4fal memory.

/Zincked, Thatwe hereby tender.our hearty
thanks to the good people of Idenroetou for
their, kind and careful entertainment of this
Convention Lodge, and also to the trustees of
the Baptist Church for the free me of their
h.

Withrow
Beiroircd, That all the friends 431 temperance

d immediately organise and go to work
,the view of voting down license for the

sale Of liquors in our county at the special elec-
tion next winter;and that the Secretary be ap-
pointed to procure the services of a lecturer to
canvass Bradford county at the earliest practi-
cable time.

. A Committee consisting of Bros. CalkinstNeeii, Armstrong, Sisters -Benadict and Bum-
mers, was appointed to recommend districtoffi-
cers for the ensuing year. Comniittei) rot ort
after {conferring. And on ballot. the W. C. T.
reported the elective officers as folloirs

W.T.7—C. M. Ball.
W. V. T.—Olivo Maynard. •
W. !3.-8. (J.-Gaylord.
W. .—A. H. Spaulding. 7 .
W. .-8. O. Ilhlnevanlt.
W. I, 6. Loomis.

t .—Area Myers.
O. v H. Andrews.

matt on re-districting the County, to.
and after discussion it was deemed ad-

o to divide the county into two aubolis-
to be known as the Eastern and Western

L ta. Oa motion Ales Hoeft', of Nome,
ecommended D. D. G. W. C. T., tyr. the

Easteim District. and Bro. a E. White,of North
Tow • da, for the Widens District.
tn. er "Good of the Order," many shoed,

spicy !Ind timely addresses atm made, urging'
the nahmbera to greater earnestness amlactiri-
ty; this necessity. of representation of Lodges
to Co6ventions; the power which could bo

aroused by the combination of the temperance
and CJristian people ; the accomplishment by
our orderb the, past, and the work in the fd
tare.

Tbo retiring W. C. T. made some,very appro.,
priatei remarks, thanking the members ter their
kind and courteous demeanor, then reviewing
briefly the pleasant ind profitable gathering.
enjoy4d,Ic3,and the pleasing associations formed,
while fliciating as the executive officer of the
Conrc Lion.

Adjiiurned to meet at Remo the 3d Wednei.•
day. it'll August len a C. GAYLORD,

District Scc'v.
Wyalasing, June 1,1872.
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POWELL .& CO,,

Woald call ethstioe to the ec:!►at of Is ierp sot
I,••!rTry."l3Tri

SPRINGGOODS

DRESS GOODS

NVhut; GOODS.

THE AjPRTCAN

SEWING - MACHINE.
Tido atschlae Is cooedond bJ toectuutiail men to14 %be

DZEIT 4Fo2(sistucTsp, DURABLE

Beenteiiteetitne ever tabled to the pablte. Its
UMW= OP COIRMIICTION. WIZ OP BOlt
PING, IWIZITIT or WORK lIIITIIOIIT CHAIM
laditslutperstided an;Xost lobs:ever it.low beenlaatr~odVeen vranclorlnni Wyll an being tbs.sod Tainfly &fans moms now In nu.
its to

utairr OR R &T r MHZ
Istruly lxyeal conlyetltkii. Mae micidacs aretarWs by

WILLSON &:/dANAVELL,
Of TOWAXIki, P.

,And Use* mannerot their business- Isbon vinning toe UMOtt ffllet 01 tbs pelts.Yon, ma =Mine ILIa, tresetdami at thee on* heNerenea Um*.et Item-fit /bow it atyawbeam sitiorntsharmi or Don'tlet otter smogs sett yon a ant of date or,behindthe MOSSWorerinter the Ammassem .
Cletises by man, oretbemetael, remise Peas*attention. • Towns*Day I. 1812.

MBE HIGH-BRED RAMBLE
NIAN TROTTLIO STALLION

TOWANb ,
•

will *laza for a limited minterapproved mama, at
the barws°Mc irabacriber.at

'To:TA:WA, PICTIVA. - - .

"'TOWANDA" sire Ah•Ws-Clai 'thief by Ityedyk's
Hambletoniam by old Abdallah, be by Mambrtno
by imported Messenger.: Hamtdetonian 'dui was
the C.hae. Kent mare by *imported, BeWormier,
grand dam by old Onedlyel, by old • Hambkb:MM,
end he by imported Messenger, and hie dam also
by imported Messenger;and the dun of old One.
Eye was by imported Messenger. "TOWANDA'S"
dam Vermont Blade Ilawk,jor by. Mira Vermont
Ettackhawk. haled In 1833, and he by Sherman's
Morgan t.his dem raised in New Brunswick. and

ted asa half-bred 'tea& mare bred by
.Wnewts TwoBrbly. N. IL, and sold toBenj. Thurs-
ton. Lowell. Maas, 1838, and to Dadd Hill,Bridge-
port, Vt. 1814; pewee:lon soprired great far.
on 'This horse gotmore high_ priced colt*than any
horse of his . day. He died .NOT. 1856; he vat the
sire of Ethan Allen, and-grand sire of the dam of
"TOWANDA." One:white pastern behind. black
Points. dark bgy. 15 hands 3 inches high, 5 year*
oid in July. He is onecdthe most remarkable ani-
mals this country has produced. Heis beautiful.
blood-like, of great strength. and action Oerfect.
He is Indose prodmity to two ofthe Mod noted
stallions in this as tom. liambietanian and Ethan
Allen; and as the sires of trotters, these two great
hornet stand far thews competition in this or say
"past generation, Abetter infusion of blood ia not
in the dmadolgi horse than in vTOWANDA." .He
in a most fortunate cross. He bids fair for a-bril-
Tient future in all respects. is a success. and
true merit will be appreciated by candid judicious
men. We hare 'riftedata period when mere stilt-
ed gabble about the horse Is of but little account,
and anything of lodize in his history or breeding.
coetlabor, longresearch, thoughtand money. The
'mock= Trotting IhiStabir." which contains all
that ts known of the pedigrees of trotting horses.
their ancestors and descendants. with a record of
all published performances in which a mile was
trotted or paced in 3:40 or less, from the earliest
dates till the close of 1868, and full record of the
performances of 18040. coMpltte summa-

',rtes ofover 6,000 contests, with= introductory es-
say on the true origin of the Americian Trotter.
This is a good thing. False pedigrees are irk° too
'common. This work-shuts out imposition in a great
degree. J.ll. Wallace. the compiler ofthe "Amer-
ican Stud Book end Trotter." givesa better intelli-
gent History ofthe Horse than any other:

'TOWANDA" will be shown in bazars' to those
who think of patronizing him, betweenithe boars of
fiveand eighto'clock, a. at.. on pleasant week days.
His style and line trotting action when?.traincdi-will
surely make his own character. The;clossest scru-
tiny brings the man to his true name:leo it is withall things on earth. . , -

TERIIS
One hundred dollars to Insure; twenty-Ave dol-

lars at time of .servickwhich will notbe rebanded
in any event, and seventy-five dollars when proven
in fool. Best care taken of • mares on reasonable
t-rins. All accidents and escapes at • owners' risk.
Alt mares must belett or brought to the stable
when deaf:ed. ]Tares not prove:2'ln foal, canbe re.
turned nest season, free ofcharge.

• ihasos.—First or April to July Ord. Fall Season
Past of September to IPeeember tint.

JOHN I). 3IONTANYE. -

Towanda, April 15, 1872.

DR. O. D. STILES
laming purchased

THE DRUG. STORE
or L. 3, SI.I3OIWAY., IX nous. PA.,

Has now in dock and is constantly recleving fresh
implies ofpare Drags and Wahines, pleaPanAle.
Varnishes, ace. Agent for all the moatpopular Pat-
ent Medicines. A fresh supply- of the celebrated.

YLVEGAR BM/2MA
Piro ftlnes and Liquors ;for inedicinal purposes
-best brands of Cigars end tobaoao;choice Perfum-
ery. toilet and fancy articles. flavoring extracts, kc.

Barb'books. stationery. and news, Dealers ens
plied with-stationery at low prices. Alimiscellant.
ourboas furnished to order at publishers' price**,

TheDoctor will continue. to practice medicine as
heretofore. Mee at the Drug-Store; resideuce op-
positePresbyterian church. Prescriptions and re.
ceipts accurately compounded at allhaunt by corn:
potentelerk. • (April18.1872.

In great variety very Mod.
ware Kyles at lowprices.

Tab. Übms, Tow g.

troe...kc. A spiendul Y.

sotteeestt.

r 7 r i17Tr 11'.MI1U:M=M.

Inan Use Dew styles.

CALICOS, GINGHAMS, 6HAM-

BRAYS, &c.
In all colors end styles.

DOMESTIC GOODS

A very large stock.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Goan sad Ouffs. Neck

TWA. liAlllnas. Sallowof

an kinds. New pazaaolls is

the latest hshioesae es&

keel' easortmest oC these

UARPETS, OIL clams, MAT-
TING&

Nits. lizap, te.. toallqui..

wee. • spleadid !FlecL
■

\......m..
\ ,

\

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW
SHADES

Ia steiy idyls and qtudlty

BOOTS AND SHOES.

we bale given OM depart-

mint eftweial attention, mad

tarlia nor hatec

lion at 1,1. WE BELL NUL

rum= touts.

TRUNIES,TRAVELING BMIKE,

-
'

Watt. ,ke. ,We .kart ems.

abafttia\load a :mete
amoctanat dtailkroods.

GROCEMES:

rreal Wet atsilkiadit,(74
maw, ad'lli,. waft in,'
alit yearalliselies.

C.A4P,...k11'08L.N8
..--r.,...b*lpzkce.*twor.'..-:.i.-1•
DOEClloA,nnEll.lMClllUllpnmhitimie

ass paOak asst. hi Osaka ilfiritagabaft*
ireeiltesallijkorrime4oat. !mai; siiit Tel*
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UNDOUBTED' SECUIUTY,
.Ats. /sir rite is/ pleases Wier than a oldebtful
Midis. oftsfreir prkt, Mm bger oat afire!
lasthi glade we bare recently reargutieed

int lamiesat Ageism, illegal:M=oa ouronsection
lab vase bomputies sod amemeing tlie- area of
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um iliamita. $ 10,000,000
10,000,000

• 1,1311,000
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600,000
=WOO

Iciemace--
Azioncaz—
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Taaiazaza Lcin AZD •Accumet %MOW
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DAILY ACCIDENT TICKETS.

CAMP k NOBLE,
Towanda. Nara 20.1872.-3 m Agents.

MBE TOMPKINS COUNTY SELF
DIECRAUGING WIC= BA= puma

fIOWIM AND 13304AD-CAST GRAIN ANL GRAM

• This la the beet Wheel. Bake Sad , the best pain
salt Gram Seeder and best plaster Sewer In thestattet.

THEBEST• IS THE 'CHEAPEST 1
Theattention of Bradford County loaners Li in.vital tothese VATAAJIZX itarltrerti. either reeltstheilorretard&

THE TOMPILIXS COlilar RIO= 'Ufa
has been Improved SLIM Ma MOM. M that ALL
MC LIMO* IX DISXMAXIMM- Tax MX IITIMMS
MOS mesas. This Is dome by a Yew=deyiee. sad without say gears. ratch ets. ornpoo the abode. A 12 year aid boy tee mange
thedirges( knet with easetint cosfinger.warrant is rake a mattbarrier windrow. is
hay. atm t• be steet sore array mosaged and sato(pm soyearepeetteg wheel =km.

Ins Umbest, destisqg szseasonosals sad Is thebaSpestnseted, simptert. utast easily operated,
usidisfared AwsW wiled. rats nowrodersd ttikm:ri
brads' radio: -

. sir TheTompkins County Wheel Rake ill ma.lea oetemer more Breams Rea Re
m
pstratare

'MSC, 'MUfor Reformer 'rill buyofOa feller; lets*the Wheel Rake has been more e tand alsoplein ferry way. Saw for any Rake thriller. wbkhgirlie fifteen moons wby a good Wheel Rake is bet.err sad cheaper, tar the *rear, than the common
Revolver.

TOSEPRECS COURSE SICEDER ADD PLASTER.ROYER .

Ican recommend as the beat Bromd.ciat a
machine I erer we; and warrant IRto dtrel=satiefeetion to the firmer.. It will mar perfectlyPlatter. Ursa Atha and ether Yeaillthere; Clotheand 'Timothy
and theeSeeds.t. Want. ikre, Os* Bark7, PeasIniclo

PRICES OP 7TOMPEIN4.OOI7IVIT
slam sum Ass, 811=7:11,DICLIV*ED

AT ANY ILUL Boavaranozr. '

Wiled
HSobs.owermumlete SU,OO

eiderSand Seeikr, attachment cues._.._f 5 OO'Mood7takojbakmeowersod SeedizeomMtked44Plaster Same arid Seeder, complete without loosecooerd. cc loom Bake parts.. MAOIthaca 'hee llateatreduced prices 33,00

ALL MACHINES WARRANTHD.
The Wheel Itake•trUt *y the termer. -

Tbe Planks Starer sinper pei the -rime..
The •- Seed Barer the termer.

Theboner needs the Wheel Bake.
The Amer weds the MotetSower.

The !Saner bee& the Orals palSpies

irj...13034 for elm: or. call anti ace my
goods.

IL L. WiLLEIL
. owned., April

WLMTAYLOR
FASHIONABLE TAILORS,

Opposite Publie,Square,

Keep always on liand a full assort-
ment of

CLOTHS.
CASHMERES

AND COATINGS.

RFADI-BLADE. CLOTUING,

In'*ll the %led, stylm
RATS CAPS AND 'UMBRELLAS,

GENTS'
t'urnishing - (4. o•ods

In great variety

OLTTING DONE ON spoRT
NOTICE

ALL won.. WARRANTEW

6 6 'MAIN STREET,
;TO‘iA.NDA. PA

AGENTS' .FIND LITERATURE,
SAT AND tt. eV*la th beat selling book etre

oared. It ~Newt the hamar of saeodote, the
vieitose of may, the informitios of history sad
tioeflphy. the sweetness and efsseleat. miW,a=echine of musks. and 400 u"

.• goad man es mete gistsests t element pt
tams So Olsisise quiet boon : end aeon of sage
foe the mist Mete."

As hgesi, miles. "Sold 111 ecedestlas meek. inn
mu no that 150%th esdly."

OW hewOptSilia.messe=nstrae Idaob.weanlose tem Amite.
sabLe=l=MIMI= CO.. 93 sad op
Übatir Zodr.. • may30,121

• \

seeder

Iff;2l
Ta aosivii.11:31143,‘

pas-lust 111.001.

TONATA.I•7I).A.,
IVUOUMIMC •AXD litrreitlL

DRUGGISTS !

Biting tillaidtely melted thete date.at the old
iitend. love teiveluid with * large. DIM and will
selected dock. consisting of

AMDS, ECULACTS, ZLIZII4I, 10121811, EtT4Ali;

COAT= P;16141, TOVDIMS, 017X8,SYRUPS.
lINCTUtrA, :14t118, ka; .

Lad an

Daruic. =ammo AND Holtz9Pkratc Paz.
-PAIIATIOIB.

DYE sTurrs,;tuefforE

1":,r1".14 11"'"""MITT '77"."711.I

PLUM WINES AND LIQUORS,

.tor Ned!ctosi PtulViell•

• BACCO, EnitlFTAlkll3. CIGARS,

An the

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,

And s rulo-Asoottotent of

TOILET FANCY, GOODS.
Yore than the ninalcare and attention given to the
Oompoanding of. PresOrtptiotui. -Open fhandayi.
from 9 o'ciock,aan.,to 1pm. hfrom Ip.m. WIp.m.

Dr. Manuscan be cortsalted at the store on flat.
trdny of each week. as heretofore.

D. D. TUli$EB.
W. G. GORDON.

Towanda, May 7. 1872

THE GREAT FAMILY

DOMESTIC
SEWING MACHINE

Was Improved January. ISPI. lance which itbears
all the latest Improvements that Invention has pro,
&acedmaking it One .of the greatest triumphs of
mt. Mace are ,wmdmfo4delighted with its
situ lldlyandpower so great.. All puts "icily in-
k le. If any part breaks s new piece will
St exec-2411mirange of ark. Afloat muslin to
C04.1114 or Sole er. Cannot make itdrop a eli te Tension not change in sewing
as ID other machines. It- one of, the most popu-
lar Machines t here It is kit ever placed before
the public

, i pleases every . All admire it
whenever seen. 'People that hive them are so de-
lighted with them they are wrilintta friend's tobuy
this machine if any, for It will do anything that any
will, and tuns so easy and requires no trouble to
learn to ran -it. The astonishing fact that -since
January, ISM, having "received all the latest im-
provements, lk months, the company • have Sold
nearly 30.000 `Machines, with so few agerits and
small ttftritOry canvassed, shows conclusively that

1 ithas no paralleland that our people are an Intel:11-
.cent people. ',have been &drone for a feWyeers
to stet the agencyof a Sewing Machine that I could
sell &mimeos:emend.without eugeratirqr the tenth
Or deceiving any one, and my time has come. .1
bare been confauxi indoors so long I feel like a
„deedbird that wants liberty. And now triads, all
that want to buy a Sewing Machine, no matter If
your mind has been set upon some other,be so
kind as to inform me by letter, or otherwise. and I
will cheerfully bring you a Domestic. and lon may
try it foie week, and If it does not please yen, andyewmu not satisfied it .is the best, all things con-
'Mimed, If, will thank you foryour trouble and cheer-
fulkvtake it away. But it seemsasthough Ialmost
bear you ray, cannot part with it, the Domestic
Circle is not fali'mrithing It." Terms liberal.

• L. C. NELSON. Agent.
Toiands, Bradford county, Pa.

May 16,1872.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR IiENEVtirER ,•

Every year Increases the popularity of_ this value
bie flair Preparation; which is due to merit alone.
•Wo'pan assureour old patrons that It Is kept tally
up to Its high standard; and it is the only reliable'
and perfected preparation for restoring Gray or
faded Hair to its yontldhl color, Making it soft, Ins.
trans, and silken. The . scalp, by its use, becemee
white and claim. It removes all eruptions and dand-
ruff; and,..by its tonic properties, prevents Um hair
fromfalling out, as it stimulates and nourishes the
hidrilfands. Ey Its use the hair grows thicker and
Stronger. In baldness 'lmbues the capMsry.g,landa
to their normal vigor, and will create anew growth,
except In extreme old age. It Is the most econozol.
ell flair Dressing ever used, as itrequires fewer ap..
pllestiona, and, ems the bale a splendid glossy ap.'
pearanee. J.. A. Hayes, IL D., State Assayer of
Massachusetts, says, •-The .eonstituents ere pure
and easefully selected for excellesid vitality ; and I

I consider It the Vest Preparation for its intended
, touPonta."I ' Sof4 by ail Drunter. milDusters is Medisisies.

PR/CZ ONE DOLLAR..
-iscransa R .

.Dl. J. C. AUE A CO.. Lovas, 34sa.'„
Practical and Analytical Clancista. .
asnscan Au. 100112.111111mau).

• th% A. C.Poems. tion 4k. Wholesale Agent,
Towande. Pe.. and tarsale by dealer* lbsongliont
the candy.

Dee. 7, 141:—Iyealr. • •

3IcPILER3ON, Arroa-
eicrs-ef-Lew, Towanda, Pa. Crake corner of

Mats end Pine streets. np Mein. ma120.13.
AVID W. SMITH. Aq"rri

- AtNEVAT-D Lam. Towanda, Pa. Ottlre on 2d Boor under
Gear% IL Wooys Pbotograpa Gallery. . t0y30,12

yOUNG WARRIOR
1 imntonD '

-

ill
ThoLightest Draft. Most Durable and Mutest Con-
, trolled Machine in the World! _Has rececedved -

- the Pint Premium wherever exhibited It -
Agricultural

Manufactured'Town- andCountyFair m
by

•

- CHAS. PERIM° & CO.,
;Dreier!, Tompkins county, N. Y.

THE YOUN{I WARRIOR
Sutwo Driving Wheels. Iron Frame. Steel Cat Der
Steel-Plated Guard; Planetary Garble, has noBide
Draft Is a Clossausrdedltheldne. -It will mow the
fittest gmss WITHOUT CWOQUIG. Can best the
world mowing on Rough or Stogy gram& Its
gearing is protected from dirt au" The
Wheel on the OuterSheerer:Nth:side/if theflirathee.Belson why it shOuld be purchased to
cure to any ot,-• Mower z, I.lletngWider
-holds Its position on tido-MEI: the wheels running=
onthe ground indeedofon the eat g tle thesame reason mows wet or orals land, yes the
cut gran lying loose and light 2. Being .claw

thekerns see protectedfrooretelleg... ILCor Mag motion of the Cut Die Okkirizig Ma
pass overstenos and obstructions tiMeMliUndout of deadfarrowswithout Ittopptileor

i 'The-chief baselyathis Mecham, Is: -It tantrum
the heavinetbsigad-orfins wetelmilifdint stow
ping or worrying the teem and no team onwillt
slow enough to clog it. Farmers should try this-Machinebeforethey any.

. 1 THE - AIICENS PLOW. -

. Manufactured by Chas.Nair it Co.: GrotOn, W.T,
THE Anus PkTEST SID= HILLPLOW

Was inventedandpatented seaBide WS Plow. but
experience ban demonstrated that it Ls as well Map.
ted 17 Leval LentPlowing as, the best-Mal Land
Plows. We tialut for It superiority overany other
plow in use, for the reason Bast 4 works mil both
onside Hill endless' Lend, It lenopeg esperieightzaced,it has manufactmed fOr the Ito"
mad of the hundreds sold tu that time not one but
been returned. Myer, Plow warranted. Detail
price $16.00. Orders prob.,attended to.*

Forfurther information In regard tolls Toting
Warrior Mower nr Athens "low, call on or address

- C.IST. HOLCOMB, Agent.
May 16.1679.4m. .. Ulster. Bredond Co.. Pit

FROST & SONS limethe laird
arnaortment of Tantrum tta the country.

ATTORNMAT-LAW,•

• na730.12. - • TOWANDA, PA

NOTI.--This is to notify- allperson. not to. trust - the Coramissioners of
Wyalustutlowsdo onmyaccount. oia am mute
to pay ray own emblie or%bele&

JOHN CARLUs. only Geatletuau Idler Lu Wyelielng

MU

riffil lIEN2

INA
EIUM

SIMMS Wait—BY- Artue__,anyirate of Thad. •ftllLoned omis ums
Court of Commas Baia Of

.
Calnty, Pad

to lee dtrectedoll. eigaledWPM!gib14 erCourt Donee hi' theltoraegla ofTowanda.as 11111.DAT;thisSethday ajl n. urn, at I Wanewa. as.the Mowing described lot.Mae ar panelsrbat
situate la _Tamed* Dommigh. bombed MS des.

=UV" I Toldshatt -et the leatheelecomerof rind ofA. a Poste to ailNeroel thethaneweebelyslang DomeUse ofIt
13.04load39 rode toaafter ; themes eon*.wartkirakloo theDee otiosnatlenta9rode, awnor lea. to the conies at lot et theliesiterl.and Itarderrs Chtfet Church; thane
along the north flee ot mid went to— the".=
cornerofIt31L. Tans*k 4 theseetraellf 111"14theeat One of aidTithe tot to north conies
of mkt WattsRC balmamen betsod=south Has ofsold Yoder* teal thence
along the Dealt line of aid W.IL ireeW lot toa .
maser ln the ofsad t theme alongthe centre of saiantradhighway ttre Nat to theplate
ofbarb:nine. Contataing one and 'onehalf awes

,of land. bore or keg, allinmenned. no bunalnai. .
Seized andtaken in ereention at the nitofSea -

ben Datong and D. 0. Sothis ye. -Dam ID:sad
JohnD. 31—_anteeys.
• ALEO—The milowlnif described lot. theeuOWeel of lend Waste In Cantonasp, donthe

north by land of Demo Yerhee, cm thealai 107 there 2hilehighway leadingfront Canton toWan.on "
the southland of isurseithea-I. sad on the yea
by lands tithe Northern Contra Dail Dad Ca'Containing 35mai of land. more of lees. about 30
Ikres improrsd, with a fewfruit trees thertno.AL9O--ores other lot of land sautein Cantontua. brandedonthe north by lend of lambedlard. east and south by land ofthe Northernteat ROM Comiant, west by the nubile high.way leading from Canton to DeLeon. nfnp Sacres of land. more or less. all fropmwed. with a
steam taw milt a treated house and apple orchardtheream.

- .

Seized and taken in execution it the suit of D. 14Ilishossys. Ft D. &oda. -

ALSO—By virtue ofaemit.ot Pt. ie.. 117/11, soldat the same time and plsoe the following described
lot. piece or parcel of land situate fa Albany tap..beginning at the soathnst corner of,this Joseph
&risers lot. thence by the marmot Us smith 230
perches; to the mum of warrant. thence by the
rprsist line west 50 perches to aowner. thence by
land contesoted to Orrin Coleman. Doswell belong.
lug to Dr. Themis Danis. north 930 Washes UM*
sonth flue of the Joseph Striven thence bythe
sonth One of the said &riven lot east 50 perches to
10phoobr eginninmg. DortaWininga m, 4c5 ead
Improved. with a reamed house.Dosed tarn and
an mieorchard theme.. •a and tam in comotionat the set of thes-
is CartTs. Salon Marcy.
-J.P. VAX FiZET.abode.

Tossands."Ms2 30,1879:

ORPHANS' VOITILT SALE.—By_
By iirtne of an order bated out of the Or.

phone Cometof Bradford County, the understated.
administrator of the estate of 208L131 WOLCOTT. •Cato Warm: top.. deceased, winexpose to ppuublic
sale, on the premises. on SATURDAY. .TV= 22.
1872, commencing at 10 o'clock. a.m., the following
described lot. piece or paroel of land silage inarrentop., bounded and describedas follows

Beginning at I postand atones corner. thence by
land of Asa Wheeler north 45 dega..west 184 pre.
to' a he:deck. thence by the lands of Wilsey Rogers.
north 45 deo.. east 57 pas. toa pad corner. thence
by land of StilesPrince and Wrier Mesa south 48
dogs., east 104 Ms., to a post and stones COMMthence thence by the lands of Minor Russell south
45 does. vest 57 pea, to she Piste of beaming.--
Containing Cl acres end Ltd percher; be the same
more or less. . •

11111X8...:-$500 to be paid when the property fa
struck &ern. the be on entilrmatice.

LOIM7 b.Wotcorr.Nay 23,1812. • • • iihnhatetnator.
AUDITORSOTIttIE-L-J6hn ; 13

.ItowlaaVe es. Marry .No. 832, Rey term,
1872. Also Orerlois rs. tram Mir. In the
Court of Cowmen Pleas ofBradford Comity, N0.838
Ifav term:lBl2.

-

The undersigned Auditor aptsThatellby said Court
to distribute funds in thi hands "of the• Sheriff
arising from the sale ofdefendant's perste*prop.
erty. will attend to the duties of his appointment.
at the office of fercnr& Davies. in the Borough of
Towandalhuraday.the With day ofdone, IBT2. st
1 o'clock. p.m.. at which time• and pWe stlpersons
interested nanstpresent their claims on. said funds •
or be debarred therefrom. -

. pArm W. MTH.-Addltor.may77.12. - •

A MINIS-TRATRIX'S NOTICE.
• ..L7l.27otice in hereby irrien that all personsindetded
to theestate of John W. Longbheaddste ofWaitaki
deceased, are _requested to make Immediate
payment, and all persona timing claims against
said estate must present -them duly authentiandodfor settlement 111:317.11. A. 1.01:1411DIEW.may 30 ;12-Cm - Administratris.

AMITNISTRITQRS NOTIG%-Notice is hereby Oren that all persons indebt-ed tb this estate. 'of 49.1.15-X..CIISSZ. biteof 3r-:menis twP, deOl, are recinestad to make Immediate
'payment, and all persons baying claisisssalut saidestate mustpresent the same dnly anthentthated for
settlement. Amps IanDON/TA

may 24,.12...*6 tubninistrstor.

DAIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,A !intim i 3 hereby Oxenthat inpersonsinabbtai
to the estate ofDANIEL V. P01117.410Y, late ofTroy
Eoro', deeensed. are reqnested to make tnantedlana
payment. and all perms buten claim: MEW
'raid estate tonst present Ahern duly strthentinatedfor. settlement. D. =XT.

E. POKER=-

Administrators.Iniy2S.'724w

E X_ECVTOR'S NOTICE - Notice
is hereby gfeen fhat iti persons indebted tothe -estate of ELIAS ROCKWELL late of Clinton,

dee'd. arerednested to make immediate payment.
arida persons havins claims against said estatemart present them drily authenticated laeltettle..
meet. - MUM. ROCKWELL,- • •

April 24,12.. :fteetten.

ELE C..11 R 8 • NOTlCR-
'Notice is hereby giventhat an tarsaas indebted

to.tho 'eatateofNehemiah 3LEteach ofSmithfield
decd, arerequested to make immediate pay.

meet, and all persons having claims against said eiatate must present the same duly authenticated for
settlement ' LEWIS Id. BEICIL. • -

CHM B. 11B.WITIAlt.
:April 18, ••71-mil treetstera.

VXECITT ' 8
-I:4N7otlce is hereby even to all persons indebted
tothe_eatate of H. CIaIILOTTE }ate ofTo.
wands. -ilee'd, mnst mate immediate Prent.and all persons baying "vial= naiad sal estate
must present then duly anther ticsted Jew settle-
ment

May 30, '7241w
N.N.

Executor

XECVTOR 'S "NOTICE.--=
-LA 'Notice is hereby-even that all Indebt-
ed to the estate of wuzatar G, deesusest,
late of Springfield,are requested to snake hronedl-
ate payment, and all persons having 'claims against
said estate mustpresent them dulyauthenticated fatsettlement. . • ISAAC N.?mut°.AprillB.-1871-6ar. motor.

v_xteuTon's NOTICE-,
-t.47gatiee fa hsreby given that an indebted -

to the estate of MILO late of Web--
field. deed. are requested to make Immediate
payment, and all persona-having dams against said.
estate must present them .duly authenticated for
settlement. C.B. NEM=

• A. J. -
•

3fly 9,7,1172,--ft• ne6stora., .

kintINISTRATOR'S
;CA- Notice istereby given to ad persons- indebted
t ' the estate of AIne.;HALLIDAY "tate. of Vey.
4 Inuit make immediate Payment and
all persons having claims against said estate'
must present them dal/ authenticated foe oaf,"ment. ' • J. B. 1.4914 i

rilay.'23l2w6 441LaW:IMit:tsb:i.

ADMENISTRATORENotice to hereby 'Riven that anpeas= Indebted
to the. estate of WM. BAKER ,late of Troy,
decessed; are requested to make tmutediate
and ill persons having lima against aafd estate
mast
went.

present them duly
DELOS ROC
412thetttkOted forLi.eKW

• May. 23,12. Ornintatestor,

A DMINISTRATOR'S
Nothie is Amery even to all -persons Indebted

to the estate' "of C.L. WARD. labs of Towanda.
deceased.-mast matte Mortedisto pent, And
all persona haling clams against slid estate' mast
present them duly autlientlated for settlement.

JOSEPHPOWELL,
•Administratce.pap 23'12ut

A.DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.--
ri is herebyWen thatalllndebted
to the estate of JOHN D. ' of Alba.Pa.. deceased, are ishrtaestea to make immediate-
payment,.and aIIpersons having claim&against said
estate must present them duly authenticated toe set-
tlement. - .117PEDEION A WITERRENII4may 21.12-we Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Notice ta heri tieleathitall mimeindite&

to the estate of MUMS. las of
Orwell;deceased, are tad to make tronnediate
Payment, mid aU matins elating Wmn
estate mast present them duly iMtU.~ theset-
tlement. - A 8I BZOX'WTTEI,

EMBENNIVEI34Astodnistrigart.my,24,12-Ir6

ezzi


